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Resolution 

Congratulations extended to Deacon Officer Cad Shannon 
on 75th birthday 



PROGLAMATION 

WHEREAS, it is with great privilege to pay a "Special Tribute" to Deacon Officer Cad 
Shannon as we Thank the Lord for allowing us tp recognizchis most recent 75th Birthday. 
Deacon Officer Cad Shannon is noted as a major pillar in the City of Chicago and across several 
state lines. His life exemplifies a person of Godly character. He continuously places himself on 
the frontline to serve others above his own personal needs. Deacon Officer Cad Shannon is an 
astute teacher of scripture and can easily decipher the truth from fiction in any given 
circumstance. Deacon Officer Cad Shannon is an absolute wonderful friend, brother in the Lord, 
family man, neighbor and someone that others admire arid desire to emulate every inoment ofthe 
day;and 

WHEREAS, Deacpn Officer Cad Shannon has diligentiy served in ai'cas that most could 
not handle. He is a well-respected Vietnam Veteran and a man \yho spent incalciilable hours 
working with the Chicagb Police Department serving in this capacity for thirty-three years with 
the Mass Transit Unit before his retirement. He served in both positions with a spirit of integrity, 
faith in the: Lord, and a urgent desire to complete every assignment with a display of pure 
excellence. His appointment as Deacon at Upon This Rock Outreach Ministries Incorporated is 
another testament of his faithfulness to prayer, fasting and love to foUow his Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ at,all cost;: and 

WHEREAS, it is my hope that vî e never forget the spiritual and financial contributions 
he's made for the betterment ofthe church and the community in which we all reside; for he's 
always given to us without murmuring or complaint. As Deacon Officer Gad Shannon enjoys the 
fruits of his labor in this season of hisJife, I pray God will bless him and his household 
exceedingly, abundantly and above all that he could ever ask for or think. For Twant the 
blessings of theLord to overwhelm Deacon Officer Gad Shannon for the rest of his days; and 

WHEREAS, there are notenough words to genuinely express my giatitiide for your 
I am so Very humbled by this riioment to publicly share my heartfelt sentiments aboi^tiig ^ 
amazing Man of God that youlhave always been. Therefore, I hope that you will getip'enjoyf;^ 
some time away on your favorite,island, a stay at a magnificent hotel or a day of complbte aitd-
total rest'because it so well deserved and more; and ,£2,;-; Sf?^ 

NOVy, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Mayor and the niembei^^r C i ^ 
Council will meet on the 16"' Day of October 2019; A.D. to celebrate the 75"'Birthday of -1 
Deacon Officer Cad Shannon; and 



BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this proclamation was pfepared by 21" Ward 
Aldemian Howard B. Brookins, Jr., arid a more suitable copy will be preserited at a later date to 
Deacon Officer-Gad Sharinon. 

Howard B, Bfookifi^Jr. 
Alderman 21''Ward 


